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'jleague and safeguard our interesfas we can stay out and take:S3 ?"a

1 i our chances, , 'n t i., v.
1mgsfHnrefton an Don't be deceived by the claim we will join the league even

if Harding is elected. The election of Harding will be a manULL M V

fta Snii-Wei.kl- at IP'Mi'inn, Oretion. by th

date for our government to stay out of the league and that man-
date will be obeyed. . Nor e any sane hope of a "new asso-
ciation" such as Harding talks about. .The 43 nations now in
'he league are under pledge not to join a counter league. This
has been explained by Bainbridge Colby, secretary of .state, and
his words have never been challenged by Mr. Hardinir or anv
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other responsible authority. But evert if we did get into an e
sociation such as Harding speaks of it would be valueless. A'
league without article 10 or its equivalent would be nothing

.tS
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, Some claim the country will be more prosperous if Harding
13 elected. But the cold facts disprove the claim., .No political " ''r la V '( party is the custodian of the nation's prosperity. Besides;' underTelephone 4' '

It"it
Ol lie Jf strie Wilson administration, we have been mojre prosperous than

ever in our history. Bank failures and tramps have been aHot-Uhe-d.

Roger Babson, the premier authority of the hal'on oh
"Al'wa'yi Good Taste Like More'

ins oort-vihio- x,
business conditions is openly supporting Governor Cox and say? Always Good Taste Like More

Always Good Tastes Like More
Always Good Tastes Like More

(By Frank U Stanton.)
When tit o thar In glory, whar the saint are at their best

Will we want Jes all the good things iroin' round

'

1
4 our permanent prosperity can best be served by his election. He

predicts an explosion if Harding is chosen. .
'

We are an integral part of the world and' the world cannot
be prosperous and happy if it must always thjhk of war, talk of
war ana prepare tor war. it tnis country must continue to spend
nine tenths of its national income on war w$ must kiss good bye
to irrigation, to a soldier bonus, to federal road work andtO oth

I mi her think, my fcrotherin', that we'll jes creep in an' rest.
An say W next to nuthin' 'bout a crown!

We'll never auk reserved seats for to hear the choltj tin;
In the mansions that are wonderful an' fair;

An' aa.fer milk- an' honey if we're needtn' sich ft thing' '
We'll never crowd the famished fellows there!

v , i

Oh, We'll Je' creep in sin" rest us from th burien of the day
From the sorrows that were troublesome an' sore. '

An' Jen keep quiet in the hallelula way ... ..' For twenty-fiv- e eternities an' more!

er federal internal improvements. We cannot 'Constantly feed our
..--

. in. tit ajj t:n i.a.. I ! . . .v
vcaiuii bu wio wax guu aum omi nave iu ...

There is no attempt to impute lack of patriotism to Mr. Hard
ing. But his attitude has been peculiar to say the least He said
in a campaign speech in West Virginia that he wad not present
When the war resolution Was passed but that this country did nott
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go to war to safeguard democracy nor even for hurtianity. He
said in a senate speech that much of our war talk was "balder
dash." He said the liberty roan campaigns were ''hysterical"
and "unseemly." He is an apostle of a separate peace that

AJPROGRAM FOR PEACE OR A PROGRAM FOR WAR" A HE League of Nations constitutes the one great issue of
I the presidential campaign. This view is held by the lead-- :

ert on both sidess. Senator! Harding has. joined with
Governor Cox and President Wilson in' askinc 'that th eWKon

means a breach of faith with our allies. He voted in the senate
for a separate peace. His opposition to the" Leafue of Nations
19 a breach ot taitn witn our dead. He is th$ beneficiary in this

VACUUM PACKEDLe a referendum on this subject.
: Governor Cox stands for ratification-- nt rh froat ntJ HUMleague covenant with any reservations necessary to make our

position clear and safe. .

Senator Harding is flatJy
,

opposed to the league covenant
1 a e1 i - - -

campaign 01 ine nypnen voie wnicn was;agamst .oejWax anq
now wants to repudiate oui best war aimsy; ; V.

We have it from soldiers) from good loal fsltnelrs andfmoth'-cr-s

that they resent the Harding attitude., '
W .Had,' that frorn

"Go-to-H- ell Whittlesey, a republican, and from5 Herbert Par-
sons, former republican congressman and an overseas veteran.
We have it from 29,500 disabled veterans in California" hospitals
who have expressed themselves for Cox and the league of Na-
tions. . . v' ,.i .

;, Under which flag will you travel tomorrow ".y ;

,f"'"Mn' "'.. ; .i
; The people of Umatilla county gave President Wilson a ma

xzt
ana asics mat rc oe rejeciea. Harding advocates a disgraceful
separate peace. He publicly said that at Des Moines and many
other placei and he has never retracted those words;

. In view of these conditions there is no call for a vote along
offered the city at a low price. It
purchase will mean the beautiflcatlon
of the block and provide more play

SUGCESTIOVs TO VOTiaiS

(Continued from pass' 1.)
jority of nearly 1000 votes four years ago.; Are they sorry they

VOTE 402 YES The city need
better, fire equipment and It will be
common business prudence to pro-
vide '
Amendment

It.
to Increase) Inilehtedness

fur Purchase or Ulix'k 61.
TOTS 404 TBS Thl I tht vacant

block by the Catholic church and I

bill If adopted would drive money

pny tines. ne election Decomes something bigger than the
candidates. It is bigger than the parties. The people are asked
to express their sentiments on what is justly termed the most
tremendous subject they have ever voted upon.

'i We must choose between a program for peace and a pro-
gram for war. We can join with the rest of the world and in-
sure future peace or we can go it alone and prepare' for war that
is sure to come and may be upon us sooner than we think. If we
reject the league the only safe course will be to arm as never!

ground room, r It hi plnnnetl to secure
a similar block In the west end of
town a soon term ran be made
with owners. Pendleton need inch
parks. ' ,

did so ; are they sorry that America entered the war and won
the war: are they sorry that President Wilson used his whole
hearted efforts in a wonderful move for permanent peace ; do
ttey anDrove of the malignant scornful attacks made linon the

rvTvrvvOOepresident while he lies shattered in body because he '..overtaxed

away from Oregon and oould easily
brink bankruptcy to farmers, busi-
nessmen and Industrial plant, t

divided Hussion 1111.1,. ,.

VOTE 3.11 YES Thl meaure .' la
intended .to ln.iu.-- e 6me deliberation
in the,, legislature, and prevent laxt
minute railroadlnc ot tills. .'

COI'MT IIFHD IW Hlt.L
VOTE S23 YrJS Thl measure pro-

vide' for protecting landownert
aauAnnt unherded mock and ha.i every

Ms strength fighting lor the nation s honor and the peace Of the Eruptions of the Skinfcefore. , Ihis is the view expresssed here by Col. Charles W.
Whittlesey of the Lost Battalion and his view is sound.

. Prior to 1914 this county never dreamed of havinsr to fisrht
world? if you Deneve in. Wilson show your faith by voting !
hjs vindication by the election of Governor Cox. ?

e iini. tin a world war. We dont know how the next war will, arise but Cause Torturous Itching. v ' ...
appearance or being Just and fair.

PKSlIETO.V CITY MKASt'RKS
Amendment to Increase) Amount of

j ' WaU-- r .St riit.
tun u ir-.--i tni measure will

(rive the dty water commission more

While his, political foes have been spreading various sorts of
palaver against him Sheriff Jink3. Taylor has been busy captur-
ing outlaws, averting lyrichings and raiding moonshine stills. As
guardian of the peace of this county, do the people want a polij
tician or a sheriff? :j

, J. B. Saylor is the calibre of man both republicans and demo-
crats wanted to see run for county judge. . He is entitled to
election. ; -

Don't fail to vote Yes on the three .city measures ; Chey 'are
meritorious and a part of the campaign for a greater Pendleton.

if each nation is forced to go armed and with a chip on its
shoulder more warfare is inevitable.

Right now we have a serious difference with Japan. The
trouble is deep because it is racial. The Japan of today is one
thing, the Japan of tomorrow is another. If Japan absorbs
China as she will do if the Treaty of Versailles fails or if Japan
should form an alliance with Russia, Germany or another big
power the United States can look for trouble.. i"

: All that menace can be avoided by our joining the League of
Nations.. The league covenant gives each country the right to
regulate its own immigration and guarantees a country against
fcn aggressor who seeks to violate that right. We can join the

latitude no that it ran do. necesnary
work when needed on the water sys

If yon re afflicted with any
form of ikin disoVder, you are well
acquainted with the flaming, burn-
ing itching that these diseases pro-

duce.
Skin diseases are caused by an

impurity or disorder in the blood
and there ia no real and genuine
relief within your reach until such
impurities are removed.

S.S.S. has given great satisfac-
tion in the treatment of these dis

orders, because it It such a thor-
oughly satisfactory blocd purifier.
It cleanses the blood of all impuri-
ties, and thus counteracts the ef-
fects of the germs that attack the
skin.

Iiegin taking S.S.S. today, and If
you will write a complete history
of your case, our medical adviser
will give you expert advice without
charge. Address Chief Medical Ad-

viser, 153 Swift Laboratory, Atlan-
ta. Ga. . .

tem and install new nines on strecls
that are to be paved. It Is essentia)
to the city' rontlnucd growth.
Amendment to Increase Indebtedness

. for 1'iuVhasc of yins Koiglnc ami' " "Tmek.
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ANTI- - COMPULSORYVOTE YES X, on 31 9-
i . ..... I ,

If You Are Against Compulsory' Vaccination Vote Yes tin'thej AntirGompulsory . Vaccination Amendment

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
No form of vaccination, inoculation, or other medication shall be made a con

dition in this state for admission to, or attendance in, any public school .college,
university or other educational institution: or for the employment of any person

THE PURPOSE '

The purpose of this: Amendment is, to remove compulsion, and not in any way
td interfere with the right of "the individual to be vaccinated if he so desires.

The compulsory vaccination of children or adults violates the principles of
and is antagonistic to America n ideals.

in any capacity, or for the exercise 01 any right, the performance of any duty, or
the enjoyment of any privilege.

The amendment is not an measure, as it has been too often called,
either ignorantly or maliciously. Nor is it nor n, nor
anti-aythi- ng but what it states vaccination, anti- - COMPUL-

SORY inoculation, and medication,nd "medication" can legally
mean only "medication of like kind." i. e. like vaccination and inoculation.

The Allopathic School of Medicine is n'ow in the "Vaccine and Serum" era, just as
it once was in the "Bleeding" era.- - Time will prove the fallacy of this cure all sys-
tems of injecting poison and disease into pure blood to cure a disease one hasn't got
and may never get, just as it has made ridiculous the old system of curing a head-
ache with vinegar and brown paper, and the giving of "nanny tea," made from
sheep's droppings, to children to bring out measles. ''Vaccination was made in England in 1898. In the 22 years1 since
then England has not been wiped off the map by epidemics; ' .

North Dajcota, Montana and Utah.have had similar la-w- s in force for years and no
serious results have followed... ;, . . ?. .. . I . ,,

Over 35,000,000 people in this land employ drugless physicians and afrighted allo-pat- by

seeks to nail its falling halo to its w .ooiy head with legal nails.

'

. "Experience in th recent.outbreaks in New York City, contrary to the general opin-
ion, ha3 shown that the majority of cases occurring here are not in unvaccinated per-sons, but in those who have been vaccinated successfully some years previously "

DR- - S1 Ma5?IGGS' V - DR. ERNEST J. LEDERLE,
;-

c PhKMedical Officer ; Commissioner of Health,- -
.

') ;,:;New York City:; ,'.
. New York City:'. :i:

FACTS taken from the United States'public health reports:' During the influenzaepidemic of 1918, for a period of ten weeks running from September 20 to November29, among the, 1,500,000 soldiers in the camps in this country,' the flower of Ameri-can.manhoo- d,

medically inspected, serumized, vaccinated and under absolute controlof allopathic doctors Insanitary Camps, tjiere was a death rqte of 14.66 a thousand,
While, among; the entire civil population, including many rejects, city slums, tha ailingand aged, fully one-thir- d not.having regular medical treatment, the death rate during
the same ten weeks was only 8.18 a thousand. In other words, among the compulsory
iriedicated 'soMiers the death rate waS about four and one-ha- lf times as great an am-ong the medicated civilians. '

.

; Citation from the decision of the Supreme Court of North Dakota V
.'?Were vaccination to become general," it would be certain to cause the sickness ordeath", of a thousand children where on child now sickens and dies from smallpox Ofcourse;, a different story is told by the class that reap a golden harvest from vaccina-

tion, ftrid diseases caused by it. Yet, because of their self-intere- their doctrine must
. be received with the greatest care and scrutiny." . .

V fy'l ' the ProPitIon! If Americans have the capacity as they have proven
they have to grasp and hold their political freedom,' and if Americans have thea they have proven they have to grasp and to hold their medical freedom?Freely they choose their government, frtely they choose their religion, and whvshouldait they freely choose their school of healing? Let the flame of reason burnand by its light read the answer. Sam H. Clark. Paid adv. ; - -
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